Geraniin and amariin, ellagitannins from Phyllanthus amarus, protect liver cells against ethanol induced cytotoxicity.
Ethanol mediated free radical generation plays an important role in the pathogenesis of liver injuries and alcoholic liver diseases. In the present study two ellagitannins namely geraniin and amariin isolated from Phyllanthus amarus were examined for their ability to protect mouse liver slices against ethanol induced toxicity and possible mechanism of its protection. Oxidative stress markers such as, lipid peroxidation, protein carbonyl formation, amount of 8-hydroxy-2-deoxyguanosine and antioxidant enzymes levels were measured using specific biochemical assays. Poly (ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP), Bax and Bcl2 were checked to assess the induction of apoptosis using western blots. The results showed that geraniin and amariin protected mouse liver slices against ethanol induced cytotoxicity. Both compounds inhibited oxidation of lipid, protein and formation of 8-hydroxy-2-deoxyguanosine, all of which were found to be elevated on exposure to ethanol. These compounds restored the antioxidant enzymes altered on ethanol exposure. Compounds also inhibited the cleavage of PARP and bax and restored Bcl2, induced on exposure to ethanol. In summary, both ellagitannins effectively protected mouse liver slices against ethanol induced cytotoxicity and apoptosis by reducing oxidative damage to biological molecules and modulating Bax/Bcl-2 ratio respectively, thus minimizing liver injury.